
Peter Whitlock
1232 Oriole Place
Port coquitlam, B.C.
Canada, V3B 5K5

Dear Peter,

I ,,,,rant to thank you for your response to my letter and
for t.he whitlocJ.: info. I am sending you a few extra postage
stamps for future cor.respondence. I 'vas unaware that
letters must travel via air mail between OLlr tllW countrie;::.
I "muld Ii ke to add my name to the ~Arhitloc}: Family
A5sociation. I am enclosing a check for $20.00. $10.00 is
for the newsletter subscription and the other $10.00 is to
cover coping and mailing cost::: for i terns of interest that
you may come across in the future, such as the 1810 Tax
Digest of Jackson Co. I would also like to get copies of
the PAF files of Nathaniel and1J6.11iam. Please let rne kno"li,i
bO';J to best accumplish thi.,::;. I c.sln mail you a blank disc c'
you can supply the disc and let me reimburse you. I am
currently u;::i.ng an IBH compatible: computer\!.rith a "3 1\2"
J.-1iq(·r1ensit" cJ,~i"e T ':"TI ur'~ pr' tlv-' ')~n('ran "Flam'l'T 'Pree!. ::. .1 ..A .•. '- .y AwL. ,' •. .J. (..• .1.( ~.J.. J:j t L ~'::.1 t •.. l _I. • .) 1 ~

r"1aker for Windows". It is capable of importing PAf files.
}\lso, I ,Ilould like to add my part c,t the family t.o ~lour data
1.--, ::' c' .." F'T'j'" .'. '")I' ." •• ~ ,-. L"j--- ,r. i:i"' D(-'n~u" f ()rma';- f ~1'" c;,!-} •.::t~"...• ~ "1 Lc;lJ.! \;::.i\.1....J .•••1 _ t...:rL"J "__ J ••• 'l ... \.,.....L \.:::;:':">11

On the matter of FTM and files, I have got to rearrange
my family .file. Through ignorance I manually transferred
all of my farnily data from my old data base (I used "Family
Roots" for my l".pple Computer) to FTM in one giant file. I
now must ~JO back and cr.'eate individual family files for each
branc;h. I am unsure hOlll to b~t accomplish this. I
recently signed on to ")\merica on Line", 'illhich has a very
good genealogy section. I \lras on "'Pr'odigy", 'ii-rhich, in my
opinion so far a genealogy is concerned, is the pits. I
just put an inquiry' on the line last ni.ght as to hO\l,rto be~,t
rearrange my fi les. Hopefully, I ~;Ji11 have ~;ome he Ip by
tonight.

I spent several days in Surry and Stokes Co., N.C.,
before and after Christmas. I thought I had found a
Whitlock gold mine. Too bad, it was for a different line.
J-ro'olrever, I did make cop.ies of the entJ..'ies i.n the \tariou;:::
registers just to have them in case someone else needs them.
1£ you would like to have copie5 I will be happy to furni3h
them. They are all very good copies made from the original
records. I will sumrnarize them as .rollOlAr:::~:



Book #3, Pg. 403: Stokes Co., N.C. 15 Jan 1800, land sale,
Charles whitlock-Isaac Bullin

Book #4, Pg. 129: Stokes Co., N.C. 8 Sep 1801, land sale,
Charles Whitlock-Jesse watkins

Book #4, Pg. 382: stokes Co., N.C. 1 Jun 1804, land sale,
Charles Whitlock-Nous(?) L~ifson

\1.1 CQSc.:s

Book #4, Pg. 528\529: Stokes Co., N.C. 28 Dec 1803, land
sale, Charles whitlock-State of N.C.

Book #5, Pg. 10: stokes Co., N.C. 7 Aug 1805, sue for land,
lo\1"illiamlMhi.tlocY:(of the state of Kentuck::l)--'WilliamRadford

Book #5, Pg. 13: Stokes Co., N.C. 10 Nov 1804, lanel sale,
Charles Whitlock-Henry Watkins

Book #5, Pg. 461: stokes Co., N.C. 4 Oct 1808, sale of Negro
girl named Phebe, Henry Watkins/Joshua Watkins- John
Whitlock

Book #5, Pg. 473: Stokes Co., N.C. 27 Dec 1810, sale of
Negro girl named Peggy, Charles Whitlock-John Whitlock

~~J~~
Book #12, Pg. 71: Stokes Co., N.C. 5 Dee 1837" Catharine
Whitlock-Amos Jackson f

Book #8, Pg. 325: Stokes Co.,
John Whitlock- Joshua Case

0D~

N.C. 22 May 1824, land sale,

Before I close, I want to also thank you for the copy
of the 1810 Tax Digest of Jackson Co., GA. I will try to
keep in touch .

.I.. "r

Yours Lru.L]/ ,

\\; ~~(• j.. , .-

Doug CrOSS1~llll L... .
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